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gcWW PfrNs
IUfCH ir 0l'El?Y :'R0G&,'l',l
Staff en studenten yan d-e fourty-sixth street
Behool. Ik hen zoo bty dat J-k hler ben, er. zoo 1k nu
aangekleed. hen gevoel 1k my hier geheel thuls. Ik rrer-
vrondart mJm eigen of d.at je rneet wat 1k nu zeg.
I might as well telt you what I said-. I'aeulty
and stud.ents of the !'o'urty 
-Sixth Str*et Sehool. I am
glad to be heye, and. the vray I am dressed- at present I
am feellng perfeetly at home. r wond.er lf you hrorr what
I said.
Xutch is different from German, fhls 1s i?l,ioorl-
light and Roses"in iiuteh. That r,qas a popular song here
1n Callfornia, ten years ago. r,:111 I sing 1t for you.
Sla.g rririoonlight and. Roses,r in rarteh. (Oneef
The popular so:lg tn*t ,r, have here, they have
r
them fouteen f,ar.,'s later ln l{ol1and-, *,nd- they sing then
ln inrteh.
Yihlle I r,..&s ln sehool ln liolland f reed. about the
nice things you had in California. i{othlng but sunshine
and- movie stars. I thou-ght that everybod.y ftias so rich
that the go1d, pleces r+/ere lylng on the streets. I eame
here to pick up the gold" pleees, but I hayenrt found_ any
yet. I read. stories ebout cowboys, and- I thought that
all the sohool ehild-ren:rd-ressed. in eowboy suit . //W4ilt,t
bf.ygthgfq/ty.fifr/ptf,uu,h/fufiph$fl,n But I have been a lew
r
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think about Iiolland". You think that all the .i,utch eh11d_ren
wear fu:ny elothes, e,nd. that they eat nothlng but d"uteh
eheese. Yesterday somebod-y asked me 1f the iutch w;,:.shed.
thelr neeks v:1th i;uteh eleaser.
iiolland. is a little eountry in Iurole. I{ere 1s
salifornia, and ilollano- 1s put lnslde. callfornia 1s ten
times as big as Holland, there aTe more people ia Eol-
LanrL, than there are in california, and. that isnlt eount-
ing rne,
liol.1and" is. a country where the I'iater 1s hlgher
than the }and.. tbls is a big map of }iolland.. fu. this
bue part the lanci is lo',,rer than the v"'ater. They keep the
vrater betr,'*:een d.yices. they hanentt hao. a Brar in iiolland.
for one hundreci and. tvrenty four yeers. ilhen they get a
. warrthey break the d-5'kes and" orown the enemy. fhey aontt
0
ah,rays Crrm them, but they alrrrays get them v,,et up to here.
Io you see thls blaok 11ne here. They have a dyk on eaeh
side. i5ften the enemy eomss,.the1, onen th.e d-ykes here, and
make a rlver here tvrtee as vlide as from here to dornr: f6va1
los iingeles. fhe enemy has to stay on that sld.er*rnd. the
iutch stay hcre anc laugh at them,
I have taked" so mueh about dykes, and I lanot'r you
ro.rant to knor-,r 
'*,'hat a d-yke is. They are pumplng dr;,. iilris
oeeaiL now. fhey build..a d.yk,here on the outsid.e ano-
pump the ',.o.ater out. The Oykes are mad"e out of d-irt. If
y..ie eould.eut thls dyk i-n tro,,o and. look on the inslde of it,
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it r.,.ould. look like this. This is the dyk, Thls all mad.e
out of sanrl- and- d-irt, fhls side 1s mad-e out of rock so
that the r,'rater. eanrt eat the dyk av,ray, You see hor,v the
oli this sid-e
vrater is hlgher than the l-and". Here on top of the d.yk
1s allt'eyg a road. wlth t?,1o lanes. So they have a road"
al-ong here, an& road.s on the outsld-e of those pleaes, 50
&ost of the road-s ia Iiolland. are on top of the clykes.
a long time ago there ?ras a lltt1e 
-:utch boy,
v,,ho was eomin6y home from sehool. *nd es he was rtalking
along the dyke he Sa!!7 a llttle stream of rnrater coming
through a hole 1n the d.yk. lie kne',nr th.at lf he let the
water rurl,, the hole rro,rld. riqroyr bigger and, bigger, and- the
d.lyk ,,,"rou-la break. jill the peop'l e ,"ouId drov,tr.. .lo he put
d.or*,q3. his books, and. stuek his f inger 1n the hole . i"11
night long he kept his fingors there in the d.;rk. ?he next
morning all the neighbors rient out huntlng for the little
f .ry"*-lwbo;,'. they for::d4hel-f frozen, br:t stltl 
.hoIri.lng his fin-
ger in the dyk. ?he nelghirors saw that he alone had- saved.
the r.,rhole country.frour drovming. So they geve hlm a big
part;r and a great big bad-ge . fre was a d"utch hero. l?ould
you lilce to see that hoy. Tou see, i I^IPS the one who stuck
his finger in the dyk, It rqas this finger. You can sti-Il
see the d-1rt on 1t. I thlnk you d-onrt believe me. fell
it t,'as a good" stor;r' an"Fv,,ay.
i
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Before the larteh had" an5, d-ykes, they use to build
smal1 hil1s so that they r:'ouldnf .t d.rown. !'*ren the rrater
earne up to hlgh ever;gbod"y rari r"p the hil1, ?he i.rutch
oall those hllls d.ams. Eave you heard. of the cit"tr of
Amsterd-am. that 1s the biggest eity 1n liollend-. That
is build. , rou-nd. one of those d_ams. i{ere ls a plcture of
'rrasterelam. ?he dam is j-n here, and, those ere all oanals.
and the;q have a street on eaeh sid.e of the canr:,L j.1ong
the eanals there are no fences. It seerns that it 1s only
the boys r,",r,ho fall lnto the eanal. I use to make sail
boats out of my rqood"en sehoes. (Jlre d-ay rnrhlle I was play-
ing boat, I fe1l in three tlmes., and" d-10. my mother dry
mlr breeehes,
Out in the oow:.try it looks like thls. Those
are outsld"e canals. This 1s the dyk, and" here a,re the
insld.e eanals. those are all little plots of land., and
they too have a canal arorrnd- them. The v,rind. mil]-s stand"
on to,n of the dyk, and" pumB the rnratei frorn thls eanal
lnto this one. that is horrr the land- can be loinrer than
the rriater. ?his ou-tsid"e ca.nal goes lnto the oeear:..
iid" you see the r.rind" m1lls on the tan d.e Kamp bakerles,
They look exaetly l1ke real inrtch v,rind.mllls. Yan ae Kanp
buiid- them out of shinEiles, and 1n tiolla.nd- they are bu1ld"
out of tiny y€llov, bricks.
You see that they i:"ave no fenees in fiolland. If
thls sehool roras in iiolland" you woulrt have a canta:.- arorrnd
a
the nly gro'tind-s. .fou .rould. have to flo over a bridge, $rhere
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the gate is noy:. Iiollanc. 1s a eold- eorrntry. In tq.,'inter
all those canaLg are frozen over, and' everyboay goes
1ee skating. Tou go to school r,'ltir your ska.tes. rls
long e,s there is ie e, thei. have no sehool ln the after-
noon. fhan they have all klnds of skating races. ITilans
Brinkerlr or t'fhe Eilver Skateslt 1s a good luteh story
about a Iruteh boy rr:ho Bron a pair of s1lver skates at
one of those r:r ce s .
0n those little farms, the,rl frow vegetai;Ies,
and. florqers. i shoul-d. heye painted. a fev,r Iarteh eo$,s on
here so that you eould. see, vrhere the -uteh eheeses eome
from
I ,rent throueh hlsh sehool and. college here 1n
California, and- f icnovr exaetly hour mueh you llke sehools.
Thls is a iutoh sehool. Io you see the eanal here and.
the brid"ge. The lhrteh are very elean people. lufe haa
a women in the neighborhood- vrho scubbed her floor so
often that one d-ay she felI through the floor lnto the
h
basement, Thls school has two houses in front, tLe ouse
of the prinelpal, and. th€ house of the Janltor. Every
llttle }utehman has to So to sehool till he is fourteen,
and- that means the glrls too. *A*y go to sehool at nine
0tcloek ln the morntng, At half past ten they get a
half hour reeess, and" at ttrelve orcloek they get two
hours for h:neh. Ilverybod.y goes home to er.t. You see
1n Callfornla some peophe live 1n the citiesr and" other
peo'r:}e live out on the farms. In Eo}land. all t}:re lrcopile
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live 1n small tornms, and" the shool is 1n the eenter of the
town, so they all earl go home to eat, iit trrro otelook they
go back to sehool and. stay ti1l forrr. fhere 1s no school
on ffednesde:r efternoon, a.nd, neithe:' rbn Saterd.ay afterr.oor..
They iearn the same arlthmetle, and the same multlpication
tabl*s es you do. tid I have a hard- tfne leariring those
multlplieation 'tables. . One d.ay my fater sald.nilI glve you
a niekel for each nultlplleatlon table you 1earn, I learn-
ed" thea all in one r,'reek. I mad-e slxty cents. I had- to learn
Iarteh like you learn English. You read ln your books about
Suteh chlld.ren, and. how fuany some of them dress. In 1Io1-
land" we read- about Californla and" eo'rboys. du.d. I thought
that all of you went to sbhool 1n eor.rboy s'r]1ts.
. around. the sehool the ehllclrBrl p1ey, but they ha.ve
no physieal edueation teaeher, e,.nd they donrt have the
srvlngs an0 thing;s that you have. the 6;irls sklp rope and-
the;r have a great mally gemes where they play in a eirele.
thay 6).ry.r fs sing songs ,r.iith them to keep t1me. the boys
play football, but not the ro.,iay 
'.nre do 1t here . They play
soecor. They have .to kiek the bal-l, and' they eantt 
-taraeha
lt with thelr handls. the boys get most of thelr prctiee
kieklng tin ean along the streets.
Io they have bieycles, Everybody r16es a blke.
Along sld-e of the road-s, they have speclal paths for bikes.
they have all the,kincls of ears that r,','e have here. But
there ls only one car for eyery hu-nd"red b1e-ifeles ' iYery
bleyele has to have a lieense plate, that eost three d-ollars.
Fe'-ry3B'+r: )-e^)1 ,v
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?hey have a big lantern orr eyery blke. If you rld.e 1n the
d-ark wlthout a light, they put you- ln jail for a couB#le
of hours. They lanow that 1t 1s d.angeroas to rid.e ei blcye le
vrithout llghts. They all have to hane tail llghts too.
Cn Sunday everybodl'goes to ehurch,and" to Sunday
School. ffhey all like to go to Srrad-ay sehool. You see
d.urlng the su&mer vaeatlon the v,,,hole Sum.&ey sehool goes
oil a eamplng trlp. They mlght go to the beaeh, and- they
go to soe the palaee of the q.ueen, r+,hen the queen ls there
she shakee hancls ,,^rith them. They all lone the queen. ,-ihe
1s a sraart 7 L fe's years ago tbe lhrtah were going to haye
a revolution. They queer. vl.cnt rid-ing through the country
in an open earrlage vrlt! two horses. In all the plaees
she eame the people began to sing and" to cheer, and the
revolutlon was over.
.q":':thde.;;r
fhe Sunday school 1s
else, In Holland., the3. have
11 good. for somethlng
stmas tv'llce a yea,r. Iiere
sti
^l-.L,r1
Sante Claus ana Cf;fstmas eome at the same time. trJt Holland.,
Santa Clausreomes on the slxth of }eeember. f;aIlfornla is
a warm etate so Santa Claus eorles from ti:e i{orth ?o1e.
i{ollaad- ts a eold. eorrntry, end Santa Claus cofl}es from $paln
that 1s a y,rarm eountry. ,>anta 6laus rld-es, on a blg white
horse over the roofs of the houses. iie alrn;ays has a little
colered. boy vrlth hlm. The boy eame from the United- States
three hundred- years &go. Everybed.y puts hls wood-en shoes
by the ehlmney, and put a l1tt1e strav'r in 1t for the horse.
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The eolored boy eoneu th*nogh the ehimney, takes the strari
out of the $hoes, and^ puts presents in them. Iie has to be
a eolored" boy. If he goes through the chimney,he rorould.
beeome a eolored" boy anSrvray.
I know that all of you haye seer. pictrires of funny
looking Ihrteh people. I am one of them. Iiere is an other
old- fellow. There &re only f,v,e 11ttle totms 1n iiolland.
rorhere they wear thls kind" of elothes. }-{hen I r'.r-ent to school
I wore the sene klnd- of el-othes as ]rou d-o, but I a1via3,s
-r,Frore wood.en shoes. lJe had to set them ln ronrs in baek of
the cla,ss. 'i',hen anybody ran of v,rith my shoes, I grabbed-
eni other shoes and" ia:oeked them on the head-, l,hen I dres-
sed. up f alu.rays \ryore 1*a"f,hrlr shoes. Ol-d- farrn Vlomen vlear
l-
al kj-nds of orid. looking eLothes. You d.id-n't believe ne
:r'hen I tolo you that i was the bo;r trho stuck his flnger ln
the dyJc, but this is true. fhls ie a plctr:re of $y mother.
i.&en she ''$ii.s a lltt1e girl she dressed- that vralr too. This
is a very expenslve lace c&B. that comes to here. Und-er-
neath of that lace cap she I:',,e&TS a black c&!r and. on the
black eap ls a gold- band that eomes out in front wlth those
spir*,Is . The;g look like big cork srev,'s. fhan she v{e&rs a
heavy velvet jacket, and serren or eight heav;7 woolen sklrts.
Shere 1s only one little tovm rryhe::e the eld-er1,y peoole trear
this kind- of clothes. In the next l1ttle tovrn it 1s a
]-ittle different. Thlrty miles arrrs.Jr they &'ear this. fhe
whlte eap is standing out this far, and those are gold. pla-






chlldren ?rear the same klnd- of elothes to sehool as yol1
do. 
.
Feonle 1n the cities, they see ti:Le same liorlJnrood.
movies as you d.o. They have the Engllsh sound., and- the
Enslish music rarlth it, but they have rarteh reading under-
neath so that people will lcroror what it 1s. ,rl-1 the people
1n the eitles get their erothlng styles from the movies.
fhls is a }uteh nelrls paper. Io l/ou see hov,r those &fB .rrn-
erican styles. They might nst be able to see lt 1n the
baek. Can you see this one. thls 1s the statue of liberty.
Thts ls a iartch movlng pieture page. I lcnow yorl
eanrt see the pletures yery lA,elt, but Itll- read. some of for
yo1r. I{ere 1s Mickey Hooney. iiere 1s S}iirley temple.
lIere 1s l{e1son Erjclie and Jeanette }cle }onald. you have
heard th.em .over the rad,1o. :rnd. here ls Fopeye .
Feople have ra.oios. they get hrteh language otl
rad"lor Eng:l1sh language, German, Freneh. -.'nd- all on
s&,me re.d"io.
3o )iou see that not all the people in Itolland" wear
fuany elothes. irio :nore than )'ou s.11 d-ress like C6r1rboSrg.
I had. a letter fron my slster in liol1and. yesterd-ay. She
wrote me that they had a cute l1tt1e soiig that had just
come from the Unlted" States. iiave Jrou, seen "$novg :*hlte
and- the Seven l,r.rarfsrt. rf 
.you haventt r lorow that you are
golng to see lt. You have heard. that "song, t'Just !{histle
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I stng that for you in larteh.
F1ult now terwyl Je werk
Flult ................
traeh nu goed., begln :aet spoed.,
Te fluiten luit en lang.
Eom een vroolyk geza:ng.
Homa . a.... o.. ........ .
Soet uwe best
Dan neemt een rust
aEn zlng Je elEen een za.ng.
Saar ls te veel te doen,
laat het geen moelte zW.
Yoorgeet verd"rlet en
fraeht te z1nr net als eer3. vrooLyk ehle-a-d_ee
En flult terrlyl Je -:.-ierk
Flult....:,......
Kom aan ben ?,rys.
?oon op Je Gys,
En flult f,63rrry1 Je werk.
The $uteh allvays d.1d" slng and. whistte a great d-ea1,
and. now they oan whistle while they y*ork. f ]srow you all
would. 1lke to wear lvood-en shoes. r lsore them for nineteen
years. They are as l"1ght as your shoes. 1{11I I show you
hov.r I ean tap de"nee ln them.
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